
2022 Rental Rates and Services
*fees based on guest count of no more than 125

Venue Rental Fee: $3,000
Includes:

Barn Hours: Friday: 12pm-10pm, Saturday 10am-10pm
Bridal Suit Hours: Saturday: 10am-8pm

12  Round Tables, 100 Chairs + 2 Large Rectangular Buffet Tables
**set-up/break-down not included

Galvanized Drink Tubs
Variety of gold and galvanized centerpieces and luminaries.

Bridal Suite With Private Bathroom (Covid permitting)
Use of the farmland for various mountainscape photos

Parking adjacent to The Barn in adjoining field
Preferred list of recommended vendors

*Use this as your base and pick your favorite add-ons to make your day special and unique!



Additional Services & Options
**The following options may only be provided through Powell Barn and Events.

These add-ons may not be replicated or brought in by Client or any other outside party.**

Arbor Draping: $250
We will drape our ceremony arbor for you in white linens, greenery, assorted white floral
vines, and a crystal and white chandelier.

Linens: $300
Beautiful white linen tablecloths to be supplied and cleaned. Client expected to put on tables.
*plastic protective covers will be supplied and required over linens on food tables.

Fire Pit: $250
Enjoy the warmth of a bonfire under the stars. Seating will be available, as well as an
attendant to start the fire. ** 4 hour limit and no trash may be burned.

Donut Station: $260
A delectable assortment of 50 donut holes and 100 assorted donuts from our local, award
winning donut shop! Beautifully set up on our "Holy Matrimony” donut board.

Kids Table: $115
A picnic table set up with an assortment of fun-coloring books, small trinkets and toys,
bubbles and juice pouches, etc to keep the little ones entertained throughout the night!

Lantern Send off ( 36 lanterns): $300 *weather permitting*

Make it a night to remember and start your forever together with an enchanting lantern
send off! Our crew will orchestrate this moment to make it easy and one to remember.

Sparkler Send Off (40 Sparklers): $60
Our team will facilitate this event by providing lighters for your guests as well as the
sparklers that make this send off a unique and beautiful display!


